
UTA Auto Industrial Co., Ltd.
Fastener assembly machines, wire 
connectors, sealing washers

Founded in 1980, UTA Auto Industrial Co., Ltd. is a 
world-caliber manufacturer of wire connectors, sealing 

washers, and assembly machines for the auto industry, and 
its “UTA” brand is today well recognized as the name of top 
quality and excellent innovation.

With strong competitive advantages that include an 
integrated manufacturing capability, the ISO 9001:2000-
certified manufacturer says that all its products are 
manufactured on automated lines and tested to such 
international standards as CE, UL, cUL, CSA, VDE and 
CB, IECQ, MIL-STD-105E, and Level Two AQL. The 
products are then packaged at the factory, assuring quality 
consistency and production efficiency.

At present, the company is capable of annually turning out 
250 million wire terminals, mostly applied in vehicle maintenance and repair, outdoor lamp connection, power transmission, house 
wiring, etc.; 400 million sealing washers, mainly used for roofing fixing, fence fixing, fastener sealing and waterproof fixing; and 

120 sets of assembly machines, specifically for production 
of terminal assemblies, blind rivets, self-drilling screws, wall 
anchors, drive pins, cable clips and fastener assemblies. While 
its products are available on an OEM or ODM basis, UTA also 
offers reliable customer services including machine installation, 
personnel training, and meticulous product introductions.

Worth mentioning is that the firm’s patented waterproof and 
stripping-free wire connectors can be widely applied in auto 
maintenance, lighting accessories, shipping, aviation, electricity, 
architecture, energy-saving, medical equipment, and electronic 
appliances.

The firm also offers a wide range of sealing and cushioning 
washers for building, shipping, and outdoor use. The EPDM 

(ethylene propylene diene M-class rubber) sealing washer is among the firm’s best-sellers.

Currently UTA exports 70% of its output and scores 
annual revenues of US$7 million. Having already 
established solid partnerships with customers in Europe 
and the U.S., UTA is now targeting emerging markets in 
South America and Asia.
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